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Does NKU Exploit Part-Time Faculty? Up, Up And Away! 
Reporting Class Surveys Students On Preferences, Experiences With Part-Timers 
By A my Stephens 
Ntws Editor 
Parl· llmc tcactnng a t NKU 
is an 1s~uc about which students 
and educators arc at odds. 
One student said parl· hmcrs, 
who teac h a maximum cf thr(.'(' 
courses per semester, arc a way 
to get the most bang for a 
student 's tuitiOn buck. An 
ed uca tor s<tid usi ng part-time 
facu lt y is cxploittng the 
academic p rofession. A part -
timer pointed ou t po~i ti v<.'S and 
ncg<Jt ives of the issue. 
A survey conducted t hi s 
semes te r by an advanced 
re porting journalism class 
y ielded a collective s tud ent 
view on PJ t l·ttmc teaching. 
In a random phone survey, 
241 studcnls were askL>d if they 
ever had part-timers al NKU. 
Of the 240 students who 
responded, 177 said yes. When 
ol:>kcd 1f NKU used too many 
p<~rt - timcr s, 119 s tudents 
rL·spondcd no, 35 said yes and 
80 had no opinion. 
S tanley Sh1ffe rd, a non-
tradJtJOnal student who 
rl'lurncd to ~hool after 27 yea rs 
m the busmess world to ea rn 
lc.tchlnf; ccr t1 fic.ttion in 
hu sines::., ha s had five part-
tlllll'r" at NKU since his rNurn. 
At ll•a <; t thr('f' of the f1ve were 
Women's 8-Ball 
.. Player Injured 
During Practice 
6y Tom L.nbrt'y 
S;.or/<: EdiiiiT 
'I hL• NKU women's 
h.tskL•tha ll te<1m suffered a set 
b.1ck when S<)phomorc forward 
St(•ph <mi c jo rd.u1 s uffe red a 
lll'C k 1njury at the t.'lld of the 
tv.un·~ practicc 
lhe Mcident occurn•d last 
~.nurday at around 3:00 p.m. 
ltl•.ut coach N<~ncy W instc l 
.... ud The intury occurr(od during 
.1 h.11f court sc rimmage a t the 
,_•nd tlf pr<~c tia.• wlll'n ju nior Jana 
c; t.l! ... ·y rolled up the legs of 
Jnrd.m. Jord.m fe ll to the noor, 
:.nappmg hl•r n{'ck ,Uld hlltmg 
twr lw.t d <'n th e court. An 
ambul.1n n• w,JS ca lled a nd 
e:rcceptional, he said. 
" My e:rcpcrlence with pa r t-
tlmen has been evce ll e nt ," 
Shifferd s;ud. "My experience 
wtlh full -time inst ruc tors 
rangcs from very good to very 
poor." 
Shifferd has a theory abou t 
the posit tve side of l he 
univers ity's u se of part -time 
faculty . 
" From a bu:.iness man's 
standpomt, lhe u n iversity 
cou ld ve ry possibly ma ke 
mo ney us ing part -timer!'," he 
sa id. "An exa m p le is tha t a 
part -timer makes 
a pp roxima te ly $ 1,000 p er 
scm('Ste r. Tuition Is about $250 
for th ree c red it ho urs pe r 
student. Four students in a class 
pay a pa rt - t ime r 's sa la ry. 
Anything over fi ve s tudent s 
ha s to rna ke money fo r thi s 
univers ity." 
Shiffe rd said it is not logica l 
for the university to cut back on 
part-timers. 
"Northern cu ts back.:mcourscs 
becnu sc there a ren' t e noug h 
i ns tructors - beca u se 
they cut bac k on hir ing part-
timers," he s.1id. "What e lse d o 
th·v have to sell u s besides 
courses?" 
Mic h ae l Ada m s, hi s to ry 
department chair, agrees that 
using pa rt -tim e rs is cos t-
Stephan ie Jordon 
Jordan was rus hed to th e 
ho:>p 1ta l. T he re s he was 
diagnosed w ith a s pr a ined 
neck. Winstl'l sa id Jordan will 
m iss some time bul it is not 
known yet how long she will be 
out . 
"We don ' t think it is 
anythmg senous a t thi s point," 
Winstel s.11d . "Slcph's hea lth 
comes first, baske tba ll is 
!lol'COnd." 
Oh - What Do I Wear? 
News 
More than one way to contract STD's. 
Intercourse is not the only way to aquire diseases. Learn 
about the different deg·rees of safe sex and how to prevent 
these diseases. 
Page 4 
effec tive, but disagrees wit h 
the practice on ~rinc1ple. 
Hi t's u nethical ," h e said. 
"We're no t paying them a 
living wage. Pa rt-li mers make 
sums of money lhey coukl cqudl 
or better working a t Ponderosa. 
How ca n we continue to exploit 
lhcse peop le and retain our 
e thics? 
"It 's not Northern's fault, it 's 
a na tional si tuation ." 
Na ti ona ll y, 38 perce nt o t 
fac ult y in hig he r ed uca ti o n 
wo rks pa rt time. Ano ther 16 
percent arc no n-tenure trac k 
full -time faculty, which means 
they have no job secu rity o r 
medi ca l be ne fit s. A t NKU, 
nearly ha lf of the facu lty IS not 
job- secure, Adams s.1id. 
"The miracle is how good 
they a rc," he said. 
Adams has severa l solutions 
to this problem which he s.:lid 
must be confro nted: 
• O ffe r part - llme rs a full -
time sa la ry with no medica l 
benefi ts for one se mester per 
year . 
• Offe r o ne-semeste r 
lectures hi ps fo r sen ior pa rt -
t ime rs with no m.:di ca l 
benefits. 
The uni ve rs ity now o ffe rs 
year-long lect ureships, whic h 
requi re a lecturer to teach four 
to five courses per semester. 
Part-timer Mary Cupito, w ho 
teaches o ne )ournalism course 
this semester, agreed part-time 
pay is inadequat e. Married 
w ith c hildren , C upi to's 
hu sband supports the family. 
"(A part-timer) couldn' t live 
any o the r way,H she said . " I usc 
my (sa la ry) to buy g roceri es 
occasiona lly.H 
Fo r Cuplto, however, pa rt-
tim e teac hin g prov ides two 
posi ti ve fea tures- o n e 
educational and one personal. 
" 1 think part-timers arc an 
exce ll en t asse t to th e 
(Co mmuni cati o ns ) d e-
part ment ," s he sa id . " It ' s 
crucial to have people working 
in the pro fession teaching 
s tudcnts.H 
For example, Cupito brings to 
he r classes exper ie nce fro m 
working on newspapers such as 
The St. Pt!ltrsburg Times, The 
Col um bus Dispatch and Th e 
Cincinnati Post. 
" It b rin gs a re a l life 
perspective lo students," Cupito 
sa id . 
Becau se she enjoys teaching, 
but is the mother of two young 
chi ldre n, teachi ng o n ly o ne 
course this semester is ideal. 
" It 's rewardi ng - jus t not 
financially re wa rding," she 
sa id . 
Cohn CopesfThe Nor1hemer 
Freshman La Ron Moore slams home two of his 14 points In the 
final of the Tip-Off Classic. The Norse lost to Transylvania99-91 . 
See page 5. 
AIDS Spreading Fast Among Women, Teen-Agers 
6y Amy Stephens 
N~ Editor 
Of the nea rl y 194,000 AIDS 
dea ths reported in the Un ited 
Sta tes thi s yea r , more th a n 
1,000 we re from the G rea te r 
Cincinna ti a rea, accordi ng to 
The Cincinnati Enquirer. 
AIDS is one o f the severa l 
sex ually tra nsmi tted d iseases 
(STD's) in the a rea that a rc 
grow in g in the n umber o f 
repo n ed cases, sa id Ll oy d 
Reeves from the Socia l Hea lth 
Ed uca ti o n Associa ti o n in 
Ci ncin na ti. 
The majo rity of STD's hit IS-
to 24- year-old s, R<..'Cves s.1 id. 
"The two fastest g rowin g 
g ro ups arc tee na gers a nd 
women," he said . 
The most common STD's In 
the a rea a rc chla mydia, w hic h 
is the mos t co mmo n in th e 
world , syphili s and ge ni ta l 
herpes and warts, Reeves sa id. 
These s tatistics brought him 
to campu s last week to discuss 
STD's with th e tar ge t a ge 
group -rollcgcstudcnts. 
"College stud ents get AI DS," 
he said. "College students get 
o the r STO's. Many don' t think 
it can affect them." 
take." 
Reeves' recommL•ndation..,: 
• Usc a condom durmg ~·x to 
preven t the exchange of body 
nuids. Condoms aa· free at the 
Hea lth, Counseli ng .111d TL·..,tmg 
Cen ter in th L• Um\'l'r" " Y 
Center. 
• Know your pMtner':. sex ual 
histo ry, which many partners 
"College students get AIDS. College students 
get STD's. Many don't think it can affect 
n Lluyd Reeves 
Pre ve ntion is the key to 
stopping the rising number of 
cases and is relative ly easy, he 
said . 
"Th ere a rc seve ral thin g s 
people can d o," he sa id . 
"Abstinence would prevent a ll 
this for sure, but if your choice 
is to have sex the re a rc steps to 
do not, Reeves s.1 id . 
" If you ca n' t ta lk to you r 
partne r abou t sc:rc, then how can 
you have sex with them?" he 
sa id . 
• Mai ntain a monogamous 
relat ionshi p . 
•Take on the rcspons1b1hty of 
bcin~ tested so part ners know 
they arc not spreading STD's. 
•Stay away from alcohol and 
d rugs so judgmenl Is no t 
impa ired . 
Jairo Vargas, a residence hall 
advisor, a tt cndL•d Reeves' 
presenta tion and came away 
with one ma;or impression. 
"The only thing we can do is 
<..'ducatc people," he s.1id. 
Students never ask him for 
info rmation or advice aboul 
STD's, he said. 
"They keep it secret because 
they th ink (con tracti ng STD's) 
only happens to bad people and 
they do n't wa nt an ybod y to 
think they're bad people." 
Va rgas asked Reeves to speak 
a t the residen ce ha lls next 
semeste r to heighten stud ent 
awareness about STD's. 
" We nt'Cd to tall.. more about 
11 and people will be more 
conscious about it, .. he said. 
Nearly 700 Students Cast Votes Last Week 
During Student Government Elections 
Hy Todd A Breitenstein 
Staff writer 
Las t wee k 's S tu de nt 
Government e lections were a 
s uccess, according to Katie 
Heywood, SC vice president. 
" In the past, the re haven't 
been a lo t of students involved 
In SG e lectio ns," s he said . 
"This year we had the largesl 
tumout in the recent past ... 
The number o( ca ndid ates 
w ho ra n a lso i nd ica ted 
newfound student involvement, 
Heywood said . 
.. People want to turn a rou nd 
the s tereotype that students at 
NKU are apathetic, .. she said . 
A tota l of 655 ballo ts were 
cast for the 33 candidates. 
The top 15 vote-ge tte rs will 
fill one- year terms on SC Ill 
accordance with the SC 
constitution. The rcmainm~ MX 
vo te-ge tt ers wil l se rve 
semester-long tcm1s and w1lllx• 
up for reelection 111 Apnl , 
Hey wood s.1id . 
Ke n Smit h, SC off1ce 
ad min istrato r, said the election 
was interesting for two nw•ons. 
"(One reason was) lx>cause so 
ma ny people were running,~ 
Smit h said . The second re,IS(ln 
was ''beca use a couple ol people 
were not elected ." 
Some people may ha \-e lost 
because they didn' t campaign 
enough, said LaS.1undra noyd, 
a membe r of the SC 
Affirmative Action committC<' 
who was rcclcctcd . 
·t put ••p a 101 01 wcrs auu 
posters," she said. 
rosie r campaigni n g 
contributed to name recognition, 
which helped a lo t of people 
get elected, said Jamie Ramsey, 
Government Affai rs committee 
cha ir. 
Ra msey had a d iffe rent 
rampaig ning approach. He 
preferred to meet people o n a 
one- on· one basis. 
Ramsey, pres•dcnt of the 
Campu s Republicans, 
reelected . 
Tricla Stelll couldn' t believe 
she won . She rcccivcd a lot ol 
support from her sorority and 
from people in the residence 
hall where she lt vcs, she said . 
see ~sc Spotlight," page 2. 
for 11 list of tht winners. 
Northern View Sports 
Addicts share s tories 
Read about student's alcohol addiction 
and learn drinking statistics. 
Page6 
Men's basketball loses second game. 
NKU falls to Transylvania in the finals of the Fifth Third/ 
Uons Tip-Off Classic. 
Page 5 
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TIJe N orth rn_ r@ 
I UA N t(SG/ V IN & /5N'T fOR EVERYONe ... 
Lee McGinley 
Executive Editor 





E:ditorilll Policy: All unsigned editorials arc the expressed 
opinionofthcmcmbcrsof the Editorial Board. ThtNorlhtrner 's 
edi torial pages a re written for and by the studcn tsof Northern 
Kentucky Univcrsi ty toprovidca forum fordiscussion. Students 
may submit Letters to the Editor or guest columns during 
rcgu Ia rofficc hours or by mail. Tht Norlht:rner reserves the right 
toed it an item for spelling, grammatical and libelous errors. 
Opinion: Keep The Faith! 
Last week, 655 students took time out of their day to 
cast votes in the Student Government elections . 
It was great to see that many st-udents care about who 
was going to be elected to 
represent them on the SG r--------, 
Representative Assembly. Sllldents should 
It was also great to see the 
response that SG had to its 
call for people to sit on the 
assembly. There were 33 
people running for 21 spots. 
Although some interested 
students were not able to 
realize their goal of getting 
keep working on 
the Kentucky 
legislature until 
they heed the Complainers Need To Learn Some Patience 
students' 
demands! 
Why do some people always 
have something to complain 
about? 
dark, so they were on. 
I fo llowed the Toyota a li ttle 
~~it~~n:~~~d~te:Ca~~~: '-------...J From the Basement 
way down the interstate until 
s he pulled into the fa r right-
ha nd la ne. I passed by the 
truck and this blondic gave me 
a rude finger gesture. 
council should be happy to know tha t people are 
interested in student issues and serving students . 
Patrons in restaurants arc 
always the wo rst - to th e 
chag r in of th e waiters and 
waitresses. Complainers in 
restaurants always make the 
wait ress stress out, and that 
doesn't help her a bit when 
dealing with other customers. 
By Stacey Durbin 
In the light of such success, The Northerner wants to 
, rcmi nd students that another v<~ry important campaign 
; will be starting in a few weeks. 
'SC's Governmental Affairs Chair Jamie Ramsey and 
Vice President for Administra ti ve Affairs Dennis 
Taulb(.-'e are spearheading a lcttcr·writing campaign to 
benefit the Natural Science Building. 
Students will be asked to wri te tellers to their 
:-epresen tali ves, probably the week after Thanksgiving, 
to voice their concerns and opinions about the 
legislature's support of the new building. 
We hope tha t more students will take part in this effor t 
- the future of the science department rests in student, 
professor and community support of the project. 
Wake up, students! It's time for us to get involved and 
write how weare fed up with the Kentucky legi~ la ture 
putting NKU projects on the back burner. 
Opinion: Be A Good Citizen 
In the spirit of the holiday season, The Northerner 
wishes that students be involved in community 
ph ilanthropic events. Yes, we know that tests and 
papers and projects are very important to research and 
complete and turn in for a grade, but in thelongrun,do 
those grades mean anyth ing if people are ou tside on 
the streets starving? 
Not everyone can contribute huge amoun ts of time 
or money to charitable organizations like United Way, 
Brighton Center, Free Store/Food Bank, etc., but 
students can help in small ways. 
For example, cont ribute to the Social Work Club Toy 
Drive. It's quick - go buy a couple toys at the five and 
dime - it's accessible - drop off those toys in Albright 
Health Center, and it's good for others- children less 
fortunate that we will havC' a reason to celebrate this 
holiday season. 
Why can' t those people just 
shut up? 
Last weekend, in a restaurant 
tha t will re main unnamed, a 
friend and I were eating when 
the couple sitt ing a few tables 
over from u s were complaining 
that the french fries were not 
cooked to their specifications. 
It 's n ot that they weren't hot 
enou gh, it was they weren't 
cooked long enough. 
I began crying because I was 
laughing so ha rd. When arc 
restaurant fries ever cooked the 
way yo u like them? 
The wa itress smi le d 
gracio usly and took the plate 
away to the kitchen. I could 
tell s he was a li tile miffed. 
Why not? The poor gi rl had 
probably been on he r feet all 
day, fie lding complaints from 
othe r customers. 
A couple minutes later, the 
waitress re turn ed wit h new 
fries, and the lady at the tabl e 
had still another complaint. 
The wait ress eventua ll y got 
the manager and had him take 
care of the customers. 
I looked a t the ir little girl, 
who was ea ting he r fries like 
Opinion: Be A Good Sport 
In the wake of the "Will they go, will they stay" 
mentality thatCincinnati and 
the Bengals' Mike Brown ,--------, 
currently have, bypass all of NKU atllletics 
that crap by supportingNKU 
athletics. 
Just think,NKU athletics are 
available, accessible, dirt 
are available, 
dirt clreap a11d 
pure enjoyment! 
cheap and pure enjoyment! '--------' 
The Norse soccer team won the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference tournament, the Norse volleyball team 
had one of the best seasons ever, the women's tennis 
team had a winning record - and now basketball 
season is upon us - Wow! 
So, if you're tired of reading about, listening to and 
watching Cincinnati sports teams lose and complain 
and ask for more money - tune into the Norse!! 
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I wasn't going to sit there and 
take that c rap when I hadn't 
they were going out o f style and done anyth ing except follow 
wondered · if · th·a t's how ' her for·a ·rouple mile5. No, no:J:.t 
complaine rs start o ut - as more birdies flew that night.' I 
co ntent litt le chi ldren whose just put my hands in the a ir and 
parents gripe about everythi ng. gave her a face and said 
We left our wait ress a "wha tever!" as I drove on past. 
healthy t ip. Hey, I'm sorry her truck was a 
Drivers on 1·471 arc just as piece of trash and couldn't get 
bad! up over 55 miles pCr hour. She 
I was driving home after a didn't have to get defensive 
day at work, during rush hour, when I was simply follo wing 
bumper-to-bumper traffi c, her - not tailing her, mind you -
when 1 ca me up o n a black fo ll owi ng he r . N inety ca rs 
Toyota truck. were lined up behind me. I 
It was nearly 5:30 p.m. and wonder if they got some bird 
just about to tum dark. My car's poop the ir way? 
headlights automatically turn Gecz, people, learn so me 
on when it gets even a little patie nce. 
SG Spotlight 
Dear Students, 
I wou ld like to start by thanking 
everyone who took the time to vote in 
the Student Government electio ns this 
pastWedncsdayand Thursday. It was 
the biggest turnout in recen t history. 
The following people are elected to 
the Student Government Gene ral 
Assembly: 
•Mark Kaufman 394 •julia Taylor 
Chris Saunders 324 "SuyenNam 
•Dana Hall 300 •LaSaundra floyd 
•Jamie Ramsey 290 •Kristy Wheatley 
•jennifer Boyd 287 •Kathy Buchholz 
TriciaStein 275 •Bridget Tracy 
Casey Wartman 273 Antoine Smith 
•Molly GIL'Cson 262 Ashley Green Hall 
"Sarah Shrader 257 •Jennifer Smarr 
Kevin Woods 247 Debbie Pcncwit 
Jeff Hollis 242 •Notes Incumbent 
This past week we a lso elected the 1994 judicial Boord: 
jason Setters 283 
Donald Straub 265 
Brett Kappas 257 
joeHood 242 











There wasalsoa constitutional change on the ballot. That election 
is stil l incomplete and I hope to have results to you by next week. 
The Faculty Senate's Professional Concerns Committee met this 
past Thursday to discuss fall break and an additional day oH 
before 11\anksgiving. They also discussed the faculty evaluations 
and class pirtidpition. The Faculty Senate and the Profeuional 
Concerns Committee have been very receptive to student ideas 
and would like to thank them for this. 
Have a wonderful and safe Thanksgiving. 
In Northern Pride, 
Nathan Smith 
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Letters to the Editor 
Former Professor 
Praises NLS Retreat; 
Grateful For Invite 
To the Editor: 
I wou ld like to acknowledge 
the exce llent work that I 
observed during the recen t 
NKU Nor se Leader ship 
Society Ret rea t. I was honored 
by their Invitation to 
pa rticipate in the retreat and 
o ffer two p rese ntations on 
rommunication/pubHc speaking 
and risk taking in leadership. 
I would like to express my 
grati tude to all of the students 
and staff fo r their high level of 
commitment and introspection 
and grow th, and th ei r 
willingness to en ter into a 
dialogue about significant life 
chal lenges. 
I was particu larly imprcSMXI 
with the respect 11nd ho nes ty 
that was present througho ut 
the conference. I apprecia ted 
th e diver s ity among the 
s tud e nts who chose to 
participate and that va riety of 
perspectives he lped all o f us 
gain greater understanding and 
respect fo r all o the r persons. 
The va lue and productivity o f 
this retrea t is without question. 
I was delighted with the 
opportu nity to support such a 
worth while pro}cct. 
Many students and Student 
Activities s taff wo rked 
di li gently to crea te thi s 
opportunity for the NKU 
ca mpu s. I would like to 
acknowledge the outstanding 
work of retreat leaders Stacey 
Durbin and Tim Yacks as well 
as their adviser Pamm Taylor. 
My hope for o ur na tion and 
planet has bee n renewed 
because of my experience with 
th ese fin e s tude nt s . They 
demonstra ted a seriousness of 
pui"J'O!IC, compassion and rca!K>n, 
and a ge nuine des ire for 
lea rnin g and expa n sio n. I 
encourage a ll NKU students to 
co nsider th e benefi t s of 
in vo lvement with Norse 
Leadersh ip Socie ty and 
participating In next yea r 's 
Leadership Ret reat. 
Sincere ly, 
Michael J. Adcc, PhD. 
1990-92 Assistan t Professor 
NKU Communication 
Department 
Guidelines For Writing Letters to the Editor 
The Northtrnc encourages 
students, faculty and staff to 
submit Letters to the Editor and 
Guest Editorials for publication 
in the newspaper. 
Letters to the Editor must be 
neatly handwritten or typed . 
Illegible copies will not be 
printed . 
Letters must be signed, include 
a statement regarding affil iation 
to the university and a phone incorrect spelling and libelous 
numberby whichthclctter canbe errors. Th~Northtrntrmayrcfuse 
verified. to publish material on legal, 
No letter will be printed without moral or e thical grounds. 
being verified by The Northerner 
staff prior to publication. 
Letters should not be more than 
350words long.Editorialsshould 
not be more than 550 words long. 
The Northerner reserves the right 
to edit all items for grammar, 
Items may be sent to: The 
Northerner, UC 209, Highland 
Heights, Ky., 41099. 
All items will be kept on 
permanent fil e in The Northerner 
off ires. 
Career Corner 
The Job Search: 
Yes, Virginia, there may be a Santa Claus but don 't get a 
Ivmp 9~ co<i!l w.l)~n,)t comeS"to·your·.<:';:treer!•,: :r ,, 
By John C. Jones 
Thechangeinscasons has brought tha t early nip to 
the ai r and as thoughts of 'Irick or Treat" tum into 
turkey and bowl games, could jingle belts be fa r 
behind? 
Ah, fall. The time of the year that is packed with 
activities, not to mention some grea t opportunities 
for food , fun and shopping. 
But spring is just around the comer and along with 
hippity hoppity and pomp and circu msta nce, will 
come that familiar sound ringing through the cars 
of all college graduates; "When arc you goi ng to get 
a job?" 
"Give me a break" is probably the first reponsc. 
"It's my senior yea r and I've had a rough semester. 
I'm planning on making the most of this holiday 
season beca use, hey, next year I'l l be working and I 
won't get the opportunity to sec a ll my friends and 
blah blah blah." 
Familiar thoughts? They a re to me because that is 
what I told myself and mypa rcntsafewycarswhcn 
I was asked how I was planning to spend my 
holiday break. 
With a few years of work experience, a little bit of 
wisdon and few less hairs on my head, I think I 
might ha ve responded a little differently if I knew 
then what I know now. Hindsight truly is 20/20. 
So I now pose the same question to you. Time 
away from the stresses of juggling class, work and 
other assignments can be a perfect time to sta rt your 
job search. Even though you might not graduate 
until May, just spending a little time now may pay 
off big in the new year, so take some time on this 
yea r's break to begin organizing you r job search. 
I'm not talking about countless hours of mailing 
out correspondence or pounding the pavement, 
but just maybe one day that you set aside in the 
mid st of the celebrating to concentrate on your 
professional career development . 
A good sta rt is with your resume. Start putting 
togcthcr on paper the pertinent details that you will 
need forthiscritical job search document. If you are 
a May graduate and have not yet registered with 
the Career Development Center, this information 
will be helpful when you a ttend your Senior 
Oricntation Scminar in January(hint, hin t ) If you 
arc unsure of resume format or content, be sure to 
stop by our office before taking off for you r R & R 
as we have information available to assist you. 
Another valuable way to spend some time is 
informationa l interviewing. Finding one or two 
people in the field who would share information 
on what you can expect as you pursue you r career. 
The Alumni Ca reer Network contains over 150 
N KU grad uatcs willing to share thci r carccr· rcla ted 
experiences with studcntsand alumni investigating 
career options or seeking info rmation in a specific 
ind ustry . The ne two rk offers students an 
opportunity IOOJX'"tydiscusscarrer and job search 
issues with fellow g raduates who remain 
committed to NKU and its students. 
As you head into the home stretch and finals, I 
realize the pending break is the best opportunity to 
kick back, visit friend s and family and maybe 
forget about the pressures that you face everyday 
here at NKU, but I also hope that you will mark 
your calendar for a roupleof hours to spend looking 
toward the future. 
So remember, as we progress into this happiest of 
seasons, after the turkey is eaten, the presents are 
opened and the stockings emptied, there is o ne 
thing that will be on your list that I don't think 
you'll find under your tree ... a pb! 
john C. fonts is tht C11reer Pfilcemen t CoordinDtor in 
the Career Devtlopmtnt Centtr loaded in UnivtrSity 
Centtr320. 
The Urm Dewlopment Cmter protridts a varitty of 
stroicts to students and alumni of NKU including 
carttr counstling, placmrmt programs for stniors, co-
optrutiw tduCAtion llnd 11lumni plactmtnt. 
1 he Career Dewlopment Center iJoptn from 8:151l.m. 
until 4:30 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wtdrusday ami 
Frldllyllnd 8:1511.m. until 7 p.m. 011 Thursday. 
ThtCarmCorntrisastroicroftlteCIIr«rDtvtlopmtr~t 
Centtr tmd The Northtrner. 
The North Poll 
By David Vidovich 
What do you expect from your student government? 
"I want them to 
deal with bigger 
issues than parking 
or gripe day." 












''They could do 
something to 

















Beta Beta Beta Fraternity Installed 
By Kelli Milligan 
Beta Beta Beta, a national biological sciences 
honor fra ternity, was installed a t NKU in April . 
With the help ofTri·Bcts Southcastem District II 
Director Donald Roush, the Mu Iota chapter 
welcomed 31 charter members into the fold . 
1ncTri-Beta chaptcradvisorisprofcssorMiriam 
Kannan. 
Officers insta lled were: Da niel Ebert, president, 
Brian Hackler, vice president, Barbara Darnell, 
secretary/treasurer and Gwendolyn Steffen, 
historian. 
"I want to thank Dr. Kannon, who worked very 
hard in gett ing a Beta Beta Beta chapte r on NKU's 
campus," Steffen said . "Thisisagoodopportunity 
for students to get involved and also shows that 
Northern Kentucky University is a school for 
scholars." 
To be a part of Tri·Bcta, a student must have a t 
lcasta 3.0GPA in biological sciences. Howevcr, a 
student only has to have an interest in biology to 
qualify for membership. Being a biology major is 
not a requirement. 
Tri-Bcta meetings a rc held at least once a month 
in the atural Science Center fifth floor biology 
lounge. 
The chapter is currently accepting applications 
for membership and arc available from any Tri· 
Beta officer. 
This 11rticltwas submitttd by Ktl/i Milligan on bthillf 
of tht Beta Btta Bet11 Frattrnity. 
OrgllniZiltionnl Talk is a ~roict ofTht Northtnu!r. 
Social Work Club Christmas Toy Drive 
By Lori Staubach 
The Social Work Club has already begun their 
second annual Chrishnas Toy Drive. 
Last year, with the he lp of Uni ted Way and Toys 
for Tots,ourdub raised over$1,1)))and 500 toys 
for the 325chlld renIn the Appalachian community 
or McKee, Ky. 
Many student organizations contributed to 
make the toy drive a succcs, but special thanks 
goes to Delta Zeta Sorority, whodona ted over 120 
toysand raised$150. McdiaServi«Sand Phi Beta 
Lambda also helped. 
McKee, Ky., a small town just outside of Berea, 
has limited resources and has been involved with 
a school in Iowa wi th Christmas contributions. 
Two months prior to last yea r's Christmas, the 
school backed ou t without notice. The Social Work 
Club heard thei r need for help. 
You or your student organization can help this 
yea r by bringing new or used toys to the Social 
Work Resource Room, Albright Health Center, 
room 220. No tcy guns, please. 
Help those who need it the most. After all, that 
Is what Christmas is all about! 
Lori Stau!HJch is prtSidmt of thL SocWI Work Club. 
Orgllnillltio,ud T11lk is 11 stroice of The Northerner. 
Writer Wonders Why Public Remains De-sensitized To Effects of TV, Radio 
Do we live among a nation of 
sleepwa lkers? Or a na tio n of 
people transfixed by their 
televi ion screens with their 
cars affixed to the rad io. Ha ve 
people detached themsel vcs 
from reality and established 
their ow n unrealities? 
Short story author John 
Cheever s heds light on this 
topic in hi work, .. The 
Enormous Radio... Cheever's 
apartmen t building where they 
live. The Westrott become 
) 
By clued into the harsh realities 
Kells of the outside world in addition f ' l Barrett to their own. ,•1---J,...- It can be argued ridlo and 
~ . 
1 
"" television have not had a very 
~ positive Impact on peoples 
main characters, J1m and Irene li ves. What are some of the 
Westcott, ha ve a rad io whi h many injustices 1V and radio 
becomes a rcct'lV(.'f' to all the have served? 
realtties In and around the city TV and radio have been Uk"'<i 
to manipulate; are used to 
market and sell products that 
endanger people and the 
environment; have de-
sensitized the American public 
and have contributed to the 
downfall of eth ical and moral 
vatu 
Worst of all, not much is 
being done to put an end kl it 
a ll. Why Is this? Money! Lots 
of II! 
Somewhere, someone Is 
making quite a large sum of 
money off of TV and ndio. We 
are all victims of material gain 
and greed . 1V and radio a rc the 
in truments by which the 
American public are falling 
asleep. 
The viable a lte rnatives to 
the above injuiticet are many. 
People t:an spend less time 
IJUide and more time ou ts6de 
rommuning with nature via 
hiking. biking. walking, 
fishing or camping. 
Music can be enpyt'd outside 
of the arenas of radio and MlV. 
It can be listened to and v5ewed 
live t bars, clubs and roncert 
"'"" People 1'\('(.'(j to frequent their 
local art and hlstory mURUma. 
See ln)u Ike, Pili 10 
0123.tif
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4 News QuoteoftheWeek "We must dema"d accountability, ho,.es ty and integrity from tlectcd officials." 
- Albert lJen)amin Chandler m Amy Stephens, Editor 
-~~~----------------~~~~~~ 
State Auditor At Chase 
officials," Chand ler said . 
"We mu st instill into our 
Northerner St~H Report 
Albert Benjami n Chandler 111 government the idea o f 
told an aud ience at Cha se stewa rdship." 
Co llege of Law la st week C h a ndl er d efined 
elected o ffi cia ls mu st be held stewa rd ship as "taking what 
accountable by the constituents has been left for us and 
of Kentucky. p reserving or improving it for 
Cha ndl er, wh o se rves as those who will come after us." 
Kentucky's State Auditor of 
Public Accounts, ag reed with 
students who ex pressed their 
.,. concern regarding corruption in 
the sta te ca pital. 
His office has been involved 
in th is a cco untability 
firsthand . Chand ler ini tia ted 
several special aud it s and 
investigati ons that exposed 
nearly $32 mi llion in misused 
public funds. 
"We mu s t d e ma nd 
1>- : accoun tabili ty, ho nesty a nd 
in tegri t y fro m e lec ted 
•H 
~ - \ ~· 
Administrator Faces Charges; Takes Leave 
By Amy Stephens 
News Edilor 
Dennis Taulbee, vice 
president for admini strati on, 
took a medical leave of absence 
following an incide nt a t Van 
Lc unen's that led to charges 
against him, said Pe ter 
Hollister vi ce pres ident for 
university relatio ns a nd 
development. 
Taulbee faces cha rges o f 
s hoplifting a nd fir st degree 
crimina l m isc hi e f afte r an 
incident a t the Va n lcuncn's on 
Dixie Hi g hway, on Nov. 20, 
according to Erlanger pollee. 
A p ress re lease iss ued by 
police sa id employees observed 
Ta ulbee putting nail polish on 
clothing. 
Safe, Safer, Safest Sex 
By Amy Stephens 
News Editor 
The Health, Counseling a nd 
Testing Center has available to 
students a fact sheet on sa fe sex. 
Actsma rt, the AIDS risk 
reduction campaign of ACT-
Lexington, Inc. provid ed the 
info rmation o n how to help 
prevent sexua lly transmitted 
d iseases (STD's) when pa rtners 
choose sex over abstinence. 
In conju nction w ith the 
Lexington-Faye tte Co unt y 
Hea lth Department AIDS 
Program, Actsmart broke down 
sex ual be havior into fou r 
classi fications: unsafe, possibly 
sa fer, sa fer and sa fest. 
•Unsafe sex. Sex during 
whic h body fluid s arc 
exchanged is unsafe, even if it 
is with just o ne partner. The 
foll owing arc un safe sex 
practices: intercourse without a 
condom; o ral sex withou t a 
co ndom; blood contact; sex 
while intoxicated. 
• Possibly safer sex . Sex 
during which precautions arc 
taken to prevent the exchange 
of body fluids is possibly safer. 
The following a rc possibly 
, _, 
sa fer sex pract ices: French 
kissing between uni nju red 
mouths; intercou rse with a 
condom; oral sex with a condom; 
c un n ilin g u s w ith the 
s p er m ic ide no noxyno l-9; 
fingering with a water-based 
lubricant and latex g loves. 
Possibly safe r sex will 
possibly reduce the ri sk of the 
spread of STD's. 
Safe r sex. Sex during which 
no exchange o f body fluid s 
takes place is sa fer. It requires 
open communica tion between 
pa rt ners a nd self-co ntrol. The 
fo ll ow in g a rc safe r sex 
practices: dry kissing anywhere 
except o rifi ces and injuries; 
hugging, cuddling, wrestling; 
m assag ing; simulating sex 
w ithout an orifice; mutual 
masturbation. 
Safer sex will red uce the risk 
of the spread of STD's. 
S~fest sex . Safest sex is 
abstinence - that is, acti vi ty 
where no involveme nt with the 
penis, vagi na o r a nu s takes 
p lace. The prac ti ces in the 
sa fer cla ssifi cation ca n be 
considered sa fest so lo ng as 
there is abstincn~. ;, ,., _.'!" 
Taulbee wu released from 
the Kenton County jail on his 
own rccogni7ance . He Is 
scheduled to appear in Kenton 
District Court on Monday, Nov. 
29, said Phi lip Ta li a fe rro, 
Taulbee's attorney and an NKU 
regent. 
"l-Ie just simply snapped," he 
sa id. "He lost control." 
Taulbee has been under stress 
the last few months, Holli ster 
sa id. 
Carla Cha nce, ass is tant to 
the vice presid ent fo r 
admin is tra ti on a nd executive 
assis tant to Ta ulbee, will fill 
his position in the interim, he 
sa id . 
lli.~~l<rlJ. 1rlhl~ k~CIDli'ftllu~ll'llil~ li' 
IF CID li' '1f'llu ~ 11. ~ ll:~ Sill lN ~ \W/Sl 
Temporary Seasonal 
Assignments for 
TI:IE NATURE COMPANY 
Learn to Pack Catalog and 
Retail Orders and 
Prepare Them for Shipment 
Call 4JI:II Per.;onnel Today 
0124.tif
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In thf! men's intramural Ills 
food>tlllcaguetoumannent,the 
Cr•bs, captained by John 
Sfmkonis, put the 3 Really Cool 
Guys on ice by a~ of17-6. 
1'he Oabs team consisted ol 
Simonld&, Todd Cooney, Dave 
Halfhill, Tony Hu.scr, Tom 
Sc.hwarbcr, Marty Scheper, 
Philip Schmidt and Craig 
Sol the<. 
,..,C.absan<ltheJReaUyCoot 
Guys finished Hed for the 
regut.r ~~eason crownat3-1. 
The fina ls were played on 
Sunday Nov. 14. 
Volleyball 
DlvlslonA 
1'hc Team to Beat was just thll 
as they captured the diviskln 
tournament title with a victQry 
In the final match over The 
Procrastinators. 
Jamie Des captained The Team 
to Beat. The rest of the 18m 
Included AustfnAJbright,Maril: 
Brooks, Sanford Cames, Imtsa 
Dono,frlo, Paul Finn, Krista 
Hovel and Kate Jenner. The 
team won the lcagucwithan8--
7ceconl. 
Divitio'n B 
Jt was In capturod the tourney 
title by beating the 
Nacromancers. It Was In 
finished t()...S and ifs players 
Included Hans Nlc.naber, 
captain, Bob Barnett, John 
C:uuso, Kim Gaukel. Keith 
Kremer, Mike ling. Libby 
Moses, Bridgett Nienaber, 




the laser's bracket with a 3-12 
record and defeated No Idea 
twice to take the title. Frank 
Kramer captained the team. His 
tcamplayerswerejillBubcnzer, 
Bonnie Nienaber, Ken Sharp, 
jerry Sturm. Paula Sturm, Tom 
Sturm and Lisa Walbl1,!&: 
Tom Embrey, Editor 
Pioneers Fell Norse In Tip-Off Classic 
Colin Copes/The Northerner 
Freahman Paul Cluxton (33) drtves the baseline against Transy. 
Cluxton contrtbu1ed 11 points off the bench for the Norse. 
ByTomEmbrq 
Sporls Edilor 
T ransylvania sen ior Steve 
Hatto n 's th ree- point s hot 
with under 10 seconds to play In 
the first half tave the Plonecr5 
a nine point lead . A lead the 
NKU Norse would never 
overcome. 
The Pioneers posted a 99-91 
win In the 12th Annual Fifth 
Thi rd Lions Club Tip-Off 
C lassic held last Satu rday at 
Regents Hall . 
1bc Norse stayed close much 
of the firs t half behind solid 
play from All - Tou rnament 
selections, se nior Anto ine 
Smith a nd freshman Jami e 
Pieratt. Smith scored 23 points, 
14 in th e fir st half, and Pieratt 
had 11 in the half and 21 for 
the game. 
NKU's Smith gave the Norse 
a 34-32 lead when he hit one of 
two free throws with 4 :08 
remaining in the opening half. 
Thc.n Hatton wen t to work. 
He banged out a long three-
pointer and a 1.5- foot jumper to 
give Transy a 37·34 lead . 
The Pioneers exte nd ed the 
lead to 43-34 before Pie ratt 
a nswered with a three-point 
bomb of his o wn to cut the lead 
to 43-37. 
The teams traded bombs and 
with 44 seconds to play In the 
half the Pioneers led 46·40. 
Then Hatton burled his three to 
end the half. 
'"(Shooting) percentages were 
up In th e first half,'" NKU 
head coach Ken Shields said . 
"We were off a little bit In the 
second ha lf and they sho t 
overall well in both halves." 
T he No rse sho t o nl y 40 
percent In the second half after 
shooting 55 percent In the first . 
Transy shot 48 percent in the 
second half but where 11 ·21 
from three-point range for the 
game. 
The Pioneers pushed the lead 
to 63·47 when Hatton beat the 
d efe nse with a thtcc-pointer. 
The lead was trimmed to 75-
70 with 7:45 to p lay when 
Smi th asserted himse lf 
o ffensive ly and scored o n a 
short tum-around jumper. 
"We tried to get the ball to 
the open man," Smith said. "If 
it happens to come to my hands, 
I ' ll do what I shou ld do with 
it ." 
A dutch th i'C<! by junior gua rd 
Lee Morrison pushed the lead 
back to eight, 18-70. 
Morri so n fi nish ed wit h 21 
points and shot four for six from 
long range. 
No rse junior Ryan Schrand 
drained a three to close the gap 
to 95·91 with 44 ticks o n the 
clock, but the Norse came up 
empty their fina l three trips. 
"They had just enough of the 
lead that we could never really 
turn the comer, .. Shield s Nid. 
Transy en tered the 
to urnament without the 
services of three key players 
who mlHed the Classic becaUM! 
of injuries. 
The Norse fell to t · 1 on the 
year. Transy improved to 3-0. 
Thomas More vs. North 
Dakota 
North Dakota bounced back 
fro m it's loss to Transylvania 
and pounded Thomas More, 98-
59 to ca pture third place in the 
Tip-Off Cla ssic. 
The Sioux blistered the nets 
shooting 10 percent in the first 
half to open up a 17 point 
halftime lead. 
The Sioux were paced by Todd 
Johnson who scored 24 points on 
11 of 13 shooting from the field . 
Th e North Dakota bench 
scored 36 points. 
Thomas More was led by 
sophomore Rick Hughes who 
scored 23 p oints and ripped 
down 11 rebounds and Chris 
Venhoff ta ll ied 15 for th e 
Rebels. 
~2rse v~oll P~§1;~oo!h9.,!!1.~~.o r.!\1Q~r,~n;shBnc r 
Sports Editor Hughes and Vcnhoff pounded bro ught the crowd to its feet. break and score lay-ups. w•th a 98·59 wm. . 
the offensive g lass a nd Pieratt was one of four double The lead grew s teadily when ~ughcs led TMC v.:•th 16 
Go Speed Racer! accounted for IS of the Rebels di git sco re rs a nd the Norse junior Ryan Schrand , a 5-foot- po.mts, VcnhoH talhcd 14 
The NKU men's basketball first 17 points. bench tallied 37 points. 10 inch g u ard got invo lved pomtsand 11 rebounds. 
team revved the e ngi nes and The Norse depressed the gas ... ! th ought we played offensively. 
rolled past Thomas More, 98-59 pedal and slowly edged ahead. unselfi shly and ou r execution Normally an o utside threat, 
in the first round of the Fifth With just oved our minutes to was so li d," head coach Ken Schrand went inside, cleaned 
~~a~;~c . Lions Club Tip- Orr r:::h~adn traer:eo~~r~~t 3c~·!2~ S~~el~~ s::!nd haU the Norse :~r~f~~:s~~ehf~a::;~dh~~r~ Transylvania Vs. North 
The 39-point victory was the alive oHensively. He scored 10 shHted into third gea r courtesy a nd the No rse di s tanced Dakota 
largest si nce 1988 when they quick points on two three- of the three-point shot. them selves pumping the lead 
beat TMC, 122-82. pointers, a lay·up a nd rim The Norse buried four threes to 85-49. 
The Norse broke out of the shaking dunk. in the fir s t fo ur minutes to "A couple of the guys lifted 
gate early and scored 10 of the "(The dunk) is something I've extend the lead to 57-36. me in the locker room," Schrand 
first 12 points to take a quick been doing since high school," NKU shut down Hughes, the said . 
le ad . Pieratt sa id. Associat ion of Mideast The Norse hit high gear, and 
The Blue Rebels battled back He s tole a pass at half court Co lleges conference Player of the only thing left in doubt was 
behind strong inside play from and cruised in all alone. He the Year, managed 16 points in if the Norse drag racer would 
6-foot-7 inch sophomore tossed the ball toward the rim, the ga me and only four in the top 100. A three-point attempt 
forward Rick Hughes a nd 6- leapt , caught the ba ll and second half. by sophomore Chuck Perry 
foot -7 inch senior center Chris dunked it. The force of the jam The Norse raced into fourth clanked o ff th e rim and the 
Passing Shots 
Compiled by Tom Embrey 
T ransy lvania overcame a 
poor shooti ng first half and 
stunned the no. 10 ranked team 
In Div ision II basketball with 
an 80-13 come from behind win. 
The Pioneers shot only 27 
pe rcent from the fi eld in the 
first half and missed all fifteen 
three--point shots they took in 
the opening s tanza. 
Fifth Third/Lions Club Tip-Off Classic Wrap-Up 
Men's Basketball 
Pieratt, a freshman from 
Georgetown, Ky. averaged 19 points, 
rebounds, 3.5 steals in two games of the 
Third/Lions Club Tip-Off Classic. 
He shot 58 percent from the field and 75 
cent from three point range for the· two ~••m•.s< 
He was also named to the 1993 Fifth 
Lions Club Tip-Off All-Tournament team. 
Scholarship Winner 
Angela Blrict o1 flaence receivtd the 1993 Fifth Third/Lions Oub np-O« C1as.sk 
Scholarship presented to an NKU student who ls visually impaired. Ble ier i5 a junior 
ma)oring In Psychology with a minor in mathematics and a 3.95 grade point av~ge(on 
a4.0ole). She and her husband, David, have two children, Brandoo,6and Bnttany, 3. 
All-Tournament Seledions 
MVP 
Steve Hatton 6'5 
Best Defensive 
senior guard Transylvania 
J.M. Stuart 6'4 junior forward Transylvania 
All·Toumament Tum 
















Northtm ktnt\&tlq Alumni C.amt Today 
NKU stan from the past re turn 
to the confines of Regents Hall 
to take part in the 1993 Men's 
Basket~ll Alumni Came at 
5:30 p.m., prior to the game 
against Spalding at 7:35. 
Road Ttlppln' 
The NKU Cold Club is also 
sponsori ng a bus trip to Dayton 
to follow the men's basketball 
team when it battles the 
University of Dayton on 
Wednesday, Dec. 1. 
The trip coats $20 and Includes 
the price of the llcket. The bu$ 
will be leaving Regents Hall at 
5:30 a nd will return 
Immedia tely following the 
game. 
Hurd It On The Radio 
Ca tch the la test scoop on the 
NKU Basketball teams with 
Steve Hensley and Brian Blai r 
on the None Report every 
Monday night at 6:05 p.m. o n 
1(~.5 FM and 1320 AM . 
Womm kick Off Seuon 
The NKU women's basketball 
team will take ifs show on the 
road when they travel to West 
Vi rgin i a t o battle 
Salem- Teikyo on Nov. 27, and 
to Ca lifornia (Pa.) on Sunday, 
Nov. 28. 




SID Steps Down 
NKU Spott5 Information Dlrector J.D. Campbell officially am\Ollnced hb resipadoft 
e.rUer thiJ week. Campbell willusume a similar position at Emporia State University 
(~~j,b.u huboen atNKU since 1969and tuuthtettcpubllcalions ha,.beenrecqptlaod 
five times for exceUence by by the College Sports Information Directors ol America, 
includlna a Second in the Nadon award for his 1991 Women's Buketblll ,......_ 
MedlaGilide. 
LttiiiOOIIOnNKU'aPI.aRowoperadcrtlw.,.glv<ntheltJaheltrolinloflft)'GNII 
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6 Northern View 
Eric Caldwell, Editor 
Drinking Takes Spirit Out Of Youth 
Counselor Says Alcohol 
America's Biggest Problem; 
Backs Opinion With Facts 
• ,. Amy Krill 
St•fl Wri ltr 
In the last two weeks, chances 
u e 41 percen t of coll ege 
ttudents had fi ve or more drinks 
In a row, according to "A White 
Pa per," put out by the U.S. 
De pa r tme n t o f He a lth a nd 
Human Services in September of 
1991. 
""Alcoho l abuse a nd 
dependence Is probably one of 
the biggest problems we, as a 
United States, face," sai d 
Michael Meier, one of the four 
NKU pcnonal counselors. 
Alcohol abuse costs society 
nearly $90 bil lio n a yea r in 
ti me los t fro m wo rk, auto 
accidents, medical expenses and 
rehabilitation, he sa id . 
" If everyone quit drinking, 
that $90 billion could be used to 
give every s tud ent a full 
scholarship to any school they 
want to go to,"' Meier said . 
United Sta tes co llege 
students, as a g roup, abuse 
alco ho l much more th an the 
general adult population, Meier 
said . 
Nearly Three percent of the 
a dult popula tio n have a 
diagnosable d rinking problem, 
for college students that number 
sky rockets to 41 percent, 
acco rding to go ve rnmen t 
s tati stics. • 
"That ' s a t remendo us 
differencc,H Meier said . 
The government's s tatistics 
that only 3 percent of the adult 
population abuse or depend on 
alcohol seemed conservative to 
Meier, he said . 
"It's probably much higher,H 
he sa id . 
The d efiniti o n o f alcohol 
dependency is "the inability to 
contro l the qu antity a nd / or 
frequency of drinking." 
Some people have a genetic 
predi spos iti o n tha t makes 
them more at ri sk to develop 
alcoholi sm, Meier said . 
"The problem is we don' t 
know who they arc until it's too 
late," he sa id . 
" If a person is predisposed to 
(alcoho.llsm) being a big deal, 
than It Is a big dflt• 
Meter likened It to a food 
analogy. Some people have a 
greater tendency to ga.ln weight 
w hile o thers can eat large 
qu antities of food and remain 
slender . 
"College students drink a lot 
of beer," Meier said . The 
annual beer consumption o f 
American college students is just 
sho rt o f four billio n ca ns, 
according to "The White 
Paper." 
Stacking four billion cans on 
top of one another, It would go 
to the moon and half way back, 
or 14 times around the equator. 
... And that's just beer they're 
talking about ,"' Meier said , 
adding t hat the average 
student spends $446 a year on 
alcohol. 1---------------------======d Although college drinking Is Am y Kriss/The Northerner 
a severe problem, Meier said, The amount of beer college students drink cou ld go to the moon and halfway back. 
le ss than one percent of the 
students he sees in counseling 
co me in and say they have a 
drinking problem. 
" It ' s much easier to admi t 
that they are depressed,H he 
said . 
If a student has a drinking 
problem, Meier refers them to 
outside sources, either an 
inpatient hospitalizati o n 
program, Alcoholics Anonymous 
or some other p riva te counselor. 
" If you're drunk, you're at risk 
for engaging in risky bchavior,H 
he sa id . 
"Drinking impairs judgment 
and lo wers inhib itions," said 
Kath y Ma ha nnah · Knibbe, a 
nur9Con campus. 
transmitted d iseases and /Or 
preg nancy. There is a lso a 
g rea ter po tenti al fo r sex ua l. 
abuse, she sa id . 
The immedi a te effec ts o f 
a lcohol acco rdin g to th e 
Na ti onal In stitute o n Drug 
Abuse (NIDA ) a re mu scl e 
People who are drunk may re la xa ti o n, intox ication , 
have unprotected sex and risk G..: l' ression , impaired mo to r 
getting AIDS or o ther sexually control and impaired memory 
and judgment. 
The most common 
complicati ons and long·term 
e ffec ts include dehyd ra tio n, 
hangover, resp ira tory fa ilure, 
obesity, impo tence, psychosis, 
ulcers, malnutrition, li ver and 
brain damage, deli rium tremors 
and death, according to NIDA. 
Program Steers Students Toward Dry Activities 
Drinking's Effects 
"Saddest Aspect" 
By Amy Kriss 
Sla/f Writt r 
Instead of getting d runk on 
weekends, residential s tuden ts 
can take free or very low·cost 
trips to p l ace~ li ke Ki ng's 
Is land , the Festiv..l l of Ligh ts 
ot the Cincinnati Zoo and the 
"The Nutcracker" ballet thanks 
As preventi on coord ina tor, 
WiHert's job is to raise alcohol 
awa re ness a t NKU. She 
di scusses alco hol abuse in 
University 101 classes. 
"One in five s tud ent s a rc 
binge d rinkcrs,N according to 
the 1993 Report on the Greater 
Cincinna ti Consortium o f 
Co ll eges a nd Uni versi ti es 
to a new d rug and a lco ho l (GCCCU) Alcoho l a nd Drug 
prevention program. Pre\•ention Project. 
Alcohol abuse during college 
yea rs ca n leave lasting sca rs, 
Wi lfert said . 
Of peop le who d rink 10 
perce nt will deve lop the 
prog ressive di sease o f 
alcoholi sm, Wilfert sa id . The 
greates t r is k o f becoming 
alcoholic is having a biological 
pa rent o r p arent s with the 
d isease. 
Nit's not a moral judgment,H 
she said . Some people have a 
genetic disposition to develop 
the di sease, she said . 
Other people who do not 
develo p alcoholism, can be at 
r is k for o ther problems, 
Wilfe rt said . 
Dri nking and da ting, a nd 
Muy Wilful drinking and d riving are big 
co ncerns for college students 
"The program is not here to who drink, Wilfert said. 
say , 'Do n' t dr ink,' but ma ke r .co ple can ha v~ .out 's o n 
wise choices abou t dri nking," thetr .perma nent dnvmg record 
said Mary Wilfert, prevention a nd tf a wo man Is pregna nt, 
coord ina tor. fe ta l a lcoho l syndro me ca n 
Wilfert was hired In October ~~~~ ~;m'\~ent damage to a 
afte r NK U rece ived a two- Of ;he sa 1 ~ who drink 
r;~~cdt'ra lhgr~ n l ca lled FIPSE percen t ~F, d e ve lop t~~ 
,~1 s or 1 e mprov~mcnt of p rog ress ive di !tea se of ·Secondary Ed uca tion). a lco ho lism, Wilfert said . The 
greatest ri sk of becoming an 
alcoholic is having a biological 
parent o r parents with th e 
disease. 
Heavy drinking ca n cau se 
students to ml ss classes, which 
in tum affects their grades. 
The more drinks per wee k 
students consume, the lower 
their grades tend to be, 
according to the report on the 
ccccu. 
Por example, .. A" stude nts 
drank on the a~age of 4 drinks 
a week, .. B .. and "C" students 
drank an average of 6 drinks a 
week, whlle "D or ~ students 
d rank almost 18 drinks per 
week, the study showed. 
Chugging high proof liquor 
can cause permanent brain 
dama ge and e ven d eath, 
Wilfert said. 
The purpose of the NKU' s 
pre vention program is to 
provide accurate Information 
about a.Jcohol and give support 
for healthy choices, she said. 
The program o ffers 
a lte rnatives to drinking by 
sponsoring social events with 
residence hall s, Wilfert said . 
"Jt's a good program once we 
get It going,H said Complex 
Director o f Norse and 
Woodcrest Apartments Bev 
Bobbitt, who is on the advisory 
committee for the program. 
HWe have a captive audience 
and If we can help students in 
any way other than in the 
classroom, we are all fo r It," 
she said . 
By Amy Krill 
SIAffWrittr 
•anan (not hi& real name) was 
13yearsold whcnhesta.rt('dcx-




- OC'Xasionally. He saidatthat 
point he still had control ofhJs 
drinking. 
Byage16, hc knew inthe back 
o( Ne mind that he couldn't 
Slop. 
He had easy access to drugs 
and no identification to buy 
alcohol, .o he tumed to using 
drugs during those years. 
He dropped out of sehoul and 
started w~ld.ng at a factory, 
When he got a li«le older, his 
dtugofchoicc bccameatcohol, 
he said. 
"'played all these gan""' to try 
lOc:ontrol it,"' Brian said. "Like 
onlydrinking onhol idaysoron 
weekends or only at night. 
._..oltmthenrot, theydon"t 
w<>rk!' 
Brian tried to quit drinking a 
muntltse number of times, but 
he said he couldn' t do it. 
He 01\<'.e quit for two months. 
But that was all, he said. He 
woold crave it and the process 
started all over again. 
!"nt is " 12-step-progr;am meeting Tuesdays from 12:30 p .m. to 1:30 p.m. and an Alcoholics 
nonymous meeting fr~m 11 a.m. to noon on Wednesdays. Both mHtingt are In BEP 301. f or 
:~:::::.~t~~-~~lcohollcs Anonymous mee tings elsewhere call Alcohollt'l Anonymous central 
Brian said he dnmk at leNt a 
cueo£becr a day. 
Atlunchtime,4uringhle WQork~ 
tnt; days, he would •moke pot 
Now Showing 
Opening this week at Showcase Cinemas: 
The Nutcracker 
Mrs. Doubtflre 
We're Back, A Dinosaur Tale 
Opening this week at Loews Cinemas: 
A Perfect World 
Josh and Sam 
All mov ies open Nov 24 
Happenings Around Campus 
Wedi\Hday Nov. 24: Thanksgiving Cookies noon, 
University Center. 
Tunday Nov, 30: Holiday Boutique 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
University Center. 
•Holiday Film Fetttival 7:30 p.m., University Center. 
WodnndJiy Doc. 1: APB booth 10 a.m. to 11 a.m., 
University Center. 
•Comedian Muy Ellen Hooper noon, University 
Center. 
tosubstitute for the lackofaloo- make me happy anymore," he 
hol. Onthe wayhome,hewould said. 
get a 12Mpack ora casoofbcer. " II would just dull the pai.n of 
"Wharever I thought I could life." 
handle £orthenlght," hesak1 . On Dec. 28,1991, he made a 
Brian drank until about 11 p .m., commitment on his own to stay 
wcnttoslecpandgotuptogoto sober, but the cravings conrinM 
work, repeating the cyde daily. ued, he said. 
On Saturdays he said he would He guzzled non-alcoholic beer 
drink as soon as he got up and every day for five months, he 
woulddrinkallday. said. 
He mostly drank beer but said An old friend who had s topped 
he d rank straight whiskey, too. drinking introduced hlm to AI· 
"I poul'W it down my throat," coholics Anonymou~(AA). 
hcsald. Brtanlll.idhcgocsonce:or twice 
But he would end up too sick. a week "to blow off steam." 
Beerslowcdhimdown,hesa.id . " It was a task to fi nd people I 
"The saddett aspect about tt b could relate to who didn' t do 
you hurt the people you care drugs," he said. 
about,"' he said . But in AA he said he found 
Brian would be belligerent and people who were like h im. 
he wrecked any friendlltipe he "'Your ability to quit depends 
had, he said. onyoorabillty tobchonestwith 
He calls hlmself lucky bec:ause your"M/ Brian said . 
he reallzed at an early age that ''You have to le-t go completely 
he ne«<ed to stop drinldng. and do whatever it takes." 
He dldn't like to think that the The cravings continue, he said, 
~t he was going to do in life but they are not as strong as 
was work at a factory. they~ were. His mouth sti ll 
'''ftu~y probably would have wak'rtwhenheseesbet>r. 
fired me eventually anyway."' "'"J'Mfeare a ton ofpcoplclnrc--
he said. covery,"' Brian said . 
Brian had an opportunity to go "They're all over on campus. 
to oollege. He was very scared Therurc th~Wthat l know ofin 
thatalcoholwouldlntcrierewHh just one of my classes." 
school, since it interfered with Brian Is now a junior psycho!· 
his )00 and interpersonal rela~ ogy major who hopes to spc· 
tionships before, he said. cializeindnigandalrohol ooun· 
He drank his first semester at, sellng, he said. 
N'KU. He said he hopes this story can 
"'ltgot tothepolntwhereltdkln' t help someone. 
Coming in two weeks in 
Northern. View 
While some people do only 
what they must, othen go 
above and beyond the call of 
duty. Their atoriet Dec. 8. 
0126.tif
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He Says Great Deal With Lips Shut 
im Barber and h is sidekick Freddie. 
Amy Kriss/lbc Northerner 
By Eric Caldwell 
Northern View Editor 
Jim Ba rber knows only one 
profession - ven tTiloquism. 
Barber preformed his act at 
N KU las t wee k in the 
Uni versi ty Center. 
As a child , w he n mo s t 
child ren played, Ba rber was 
ke pt company by Freddie - his 
dummy. 
He s tarted in ve ntri loqui sm 
~ ~ age 11. 
He always wa nted to be the 
center of attention and was 
consistently the first person to 
step forward to preform in high 
school, he said. 
" I was the hos t of al~ of my 
high school talent shows," he 
sai d . 
When he went to college he 
did n't p lan on being a 
professiona l ventriloquist, he 
sa id . He wan ted to be an 
a rchitec t. 
"Then I had Calculus II, and 
stil l H ,ni bed t you::: 
dedded to go Into thi s," he 
said . 
While In college, he took two 
su mmers off to travel with the 
United Service Organization . 
Another time he took off a 
semester of schoo l to study 
Spa nish in Mexico. 
"I did 50m<! shows down there 
in broken Spanish," he said . 
While living in Minnesota , 
he worked on a Children 's 
show ca lled " Brea kfast wit h 
K.C. j onC!," 
He was expected to develop 
o rig inal hours of ch il d ren 's 
programming each week. 
While working on "Breakfast 
with K.C. Jones," he ca me up 
with the fi rst skit of his act- a 
b it in which he is th e rea l 
dummy and the dummy is the 
vent riloquis t. 
The Idea came from a 
nightmare about his act . He 
s ta rt ed having bad drea ms 
abou t being the d ummy and not 
bei ng able to re member the 
p unc hl incs to th e 
ven triloquist's jokes. 
Another way he worked to 
improve his act was through 
the usc o f music. 
His w ife, w ho is a singer, 
helped teach him how to sing, 
he said and now that is th e 
cornerstone of his act. 
He has o n ly had a few 
legitima te s inging lesso ns, he 
said. Singing was harder fo r 
h im to mas te r beca use it is 
to ta ll y o p pos ite of 
ventri loquism, he said . 
In ventriloquism, the muscles 
o f the face must be cons tricted. 
Sing in g req u ires co mpl e te 
relaxation of facia l muscles. 
Ba rber uses a u d ience 
participa tion to get the crowd 
invo lved in the act , a nd the 
show was h il a ri o us, sa id 
See Barber, Page 10 
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With Visa• you'll be accepted at more than I 0 million 
places. nearty three times more than American Express. 
And that's not a misprint. 
Visa. It 's Everywhere You Want To Be~ 
Alumni Phone-A-Than Nets 
$6,816 For N KU Services 
• 
Ten Organizatons 
Participate In Event 
Northerner Stalf Report 
The annual Alumni Phonc·a· 
thon ca me to a close with 10 
student o rganizations g iving 
thei r time calling potential 
NKUdonors. 
These organizatio ns netted 
$6,816, acco rdin g to Alan 
T homas, direc tor o f annua l 
giving. 
Organizations that 
participated were: Alpha 
Lambda Delta, Alpha P hi 
Omega Service Fra ternity, 
Black Women 's Organiza tion, 
Delta Gamma Sorority , Delta 
Zeta Soro rity, EXCEL, No rse 
Leadership Society, Order of 
Omega, Student Government 
and Theta Phi Alpha Sorority. 
Caring Is Sharing, sponsored 
by the Ca mpbell Co unt y 
library, begins collecting gi ft s 
for Cam pbell County Brighton 
Ce nte r Nov. 29. All three 
library branches as well as the 
bookmobile wil l acce pt 
donations. 
The College-Conservatory of 
Music pre~nts its 28th annual f 
;e~;i':~~~;sFe~=t~:~a r~~~~ i 
4 and 5. Shows begi n at 1 p .m. 
wi th an additional show at 4 
p.m. Sunday. Tickets arc $6. 
The First Baptist Church of 
Co ld Sp rin g welcomes the 
communily for Thanksgiving 
dinner o n Thursday Nov. 25 
from noon to3 p.m. 
The dinner is free a nd will be 
served in their fe ll owship hall ' 
a t 4410 Alexandria Pike . 
Transpo rt ation will be 
provided within the county; 
441-6184. 
r------------------------~ : I 1  
I NEED$2 0.00 TODAY? I ' 
I I 
1 Pick Up $20 b 1 A Couple Hours While Helping Others 1 ' 
I *New Donor Special I : 
··-----------------------------------------~· · 
!
~ • . 
SAFE.FOA APPROVED !" 
i STUDY OR READ WHILE DONA11NG i j IMMEDIATE CASH PAYMENT ; ; 
~: -SE_RA ___ J:_E_C_B_'J_O_L_O_G_'J_CA_L_s~r 
I f 
: PlASMA CENTER :: 
I 
822 Monmouth Street 
Newport, Kentucky 
581-8429 
CALL FOR HOURS 
Take 47 1 N to Memorial Parkway Exit. Go left to Monmouth Srrttt I 
I Right , 2 blocks. I 
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8 Norse Land Norse Knowledge Approximately 52 percent of all Chase College of Law students are male. 




Security Systems Inc., an NKU 
authori zed AT&T Home 
Security Dea ler is looking for 
good Ta lking People to set 
appts. only. Top Pay! Great 
Bonus! Acxiblc hours. We're 
located in Bellevue, KY on Rt. 8 
easy access. Call Louise 431 -
4800. 
$9 to $13 pe.r hour. Larosa's 
Mariemont hiring drivers. We 
arc fl exible, energetic and 
expanding. You a rc 
dependable, honest and payi ng 
tuit ion . Route 50 & 
Madison vi li e - Ma ricmon 1, 
Ohio. 6950 Madisonville Rd. 
Apply in person. 
Put-time - four hours dally, 
flexible work for stock broker -
telephone marketing. Must 
have good phone voice. $5 per 
hour. Downtown Cinti - Ed 
Shernoff 651-3000. 
Fund raising opportunity: 
Clubs, campus orga niza tions, 
• etc., raise hund reds of dollars 
selling a qu ality Northern 
Kentucky coupon book. High 
profit percentage. Ca ll Mike at 
491-7463. 
FREE TRIPS AND MONEY!! 
Indi viduals and Student 
Orga ni zations wanted to 
promote the Hottest Spring 
Break Des tina tion s, call the 
natton's leader. Inter-Campus 
Programs 1-800-327-6013. 
BEACH Spring Break 
l'romoter. Small or la rge 
,.;roups. FREE trips and CASH. 
C.tll CMI 1-800-423-5264 . 
The Northe rner - YOUR 
c.unpus newspaper - is looking 
fo r a few good peo ple! Call 
';72-5260 or 572-5232 if you 
would li ke to write stories, 
take pictures, Sl' ll ads or even 
a n~wl'r phones. 
Classified Ad 
Rates 
$3 for first 20 words, 10 
cents each word after. 
$1 to place a border 
around your ad . 
Ca 11 572-5232 or see Todd 
in UC 209 for mo re 
information. 
For Your Information 
GREEKS & CLUBS: Raise up to 
$1.000 in just one week! For 
you r fraternity, sorority & club. 
Plu s $1,000 for yoursclf! And a 
free T-shirt just for ca lling. 
1-800-932..()528, ext. 75. 
CREEKS! CLUBS! STUDENT 
CROUPS! Raise as much as you 
wa nt in one week! 
$100 ... $600 .. . $ 1500! Market 
Appl ica tions for Citiba nk 
Visa, MCI, Scars, Amoco, etc. 
Ca ll for your Free T-sh irt and 
to qualify for free trip to MTV 
Spring Break '94. Ca ll 1-800-
932-0528, ext 65. 
1YPING-EDmNG Mrs. 
Marilyn Shaver 441 -4332. 
Do you hate wasting time 
typing papers? Need a 
professional looking resume? If 
you answer YES to either 
question, call Dennis 
Ha rdebeck at 34 1-5173. 
Professional typlng tor a ll your 
needs in home-based office. For 
information, pick-up and 
d eli very, call Ka ren a t 371-
1651. 
Letter Perfect Typing, term 
papers, resu mes, photocopyi ng. 
etc. 341-8313. 
Contribute to the Christmas 
Toy Drive sponsored by the So-
cial Work Club.- Albright Health 
Center Room 220. 
Personals 
Thanks to a ll gentlemen who 
attended ou r Jimmy Buffett 
Cru sh Party. Marga ritaville 
was never more fun! ! Love, 
Theta Phi's . 
Hey, Zeta Girls!! 
Be cxd ted - ou r new officers 
will do just great!! Ca n't wait 
until Exec Boa rd Officer 
Traini ng Retreat! 
Uppcrclass New Members -
ge t ready for an aweso me 
Lamp lighting and Init ia ti o n 
weekend in just three weeks! 
Tha nks, E Board, J Board and 
other officers for a great year! 
Have a great Thanksgiving! 
Congratu lations to all those 
w ho were just e lected to the 
rep resentative asse m b ly o f 
Student Government! 
Love, Delta Zeta Sorority 
Hey, S hell - We' re gonna 
have fun next semester! Sorry 
we haven't gotten together too 
much thi s year! Love, YLS in 
DZ . 
Lisa B. - " I ' ll take two!" 
From your bed buddy 
Rocke, please don't tease me! 
Attention, students!! Have a 
great Thanksgiving break! Take 
The Northerner home with you and 
show your parents and rela tives 
what a great campus newspaper 
you have!! 
The Northerner - Read it. 
Coo!lc- !t's been great talking to 
you t:, is past week - but if you 
tell anyone, I'll deny it ! 
r---------------------------, THAI AND ...1 CHINESE CUISINE 
tJdllX rav., 
1991 Award of Excelk11ct by Tasu oJCit~cinMti 
1992 Best ofTilSU by Tasu ofCincit~nati 
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Hiring day / evening cooks/servers for full/part 
time positions. Excellent training. Great working 
environment. Apply in person Monday - Thursday 
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.. . finally, we are 
coming to 
Northern Kentucky 
The No. 1 Restaurant in the Country! 
NOW HIRING!! 
All Kitchen Positions • Hosts/Hostesses . 
Servers • Administrative Assistants 
Apply in Person at 2301 Buttermilk Crossing 
(Grandview and Buttennilk Pike) 
Cresent Springs, Kentucky 







• Toys for Children 
Toys for children aged 1· 
16 will be collected until 
December 5 by the Social 
Work Club. 
They are asldng for new 
or slightly used unwrapped 
toys to give to children in 
Mcl<ee, l<y. 
For more information, 
contact the Social Work 
Department, Albright 
Health Center, room 218. 
National Organization for 
Women will have NAROL 
organizer Robin Walters at 
its November 18 meeting, 
4:30p.m. 
The discussion about 
Freedom of Access to Clinic 
Entrances and the Freedom 
of Choice Act is open to the 
university community. 
1994. Axe you up for it? 
Contact Student Activities 
for more Jnformation. 
• Northern Noel 
The annual celebration of 
Christmas at NKU begins 
November29 and continues 
throughout the week. 
Novmtber 29: Candy Cane 
•College Bowl Giveaway, Noon in UC 
Match wits with the Lobby. 
champions! There will be 
•Campus NOW College Bowl campus NtJVember 30: Holiday 
The campuschapter of the tournamentsonJanuary17, Boutique from 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. in the UC Lobby and 
at 7:30 p.m. In the UC 
Theatre, they Holiday 
Film Festival makes its 
debut. 
December 1: Mary Ellen 
Hooper Comedy Show, 
Noon, UC Theatre. 
December 2: Candy 
Guess Game, 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. in UC Lobby. 
December 3: Holiday 
"Free-for-AU", Noon, UC 
Lobby. 
December 4: Breakfast 
With Santa at 9 a.m. 
• LALINK Sponsors 
Reading 
The literature and 
language dub, LALINI<, 
is sponsoring a reading on 
November 30 from3 to4:30 
p .m. in Landrum 506 
featuring the works of 
Steven Cope and Charlie 
NOV 2 j 1993 
9 
Hughes, editors of Wind 
Magazine. 
•Thanksgiving Cookies 
The Ollice of Student 
Activities and the Activities 
Programming Board will be 
giving away Thanksgiving 
Cookies today (Wednesday, 
November 24) in the UC 
Lobby at Noon. 
• Culture Connection 
The Culture Connection 
Bake Sale is November 30 on 
the second floor of BEP. 
Open an Honors Account 
at PNC Bank 
NLS Helps Students 'Grow' 
The Honors Account gives s tudents everything 
they need for financial peace of mind. 
Member FDIC 
A convenient low cost checking account. 
A MAC ATM card that le ts you enjoy 
the convenience of 24-hour b anking and a 
Mastercard or Visa with n o annual fee. 
Call 344-TALK or come in to: 
PNC Bank 
124 Mashall Lane. 
It's the smart thing to do. 
PNCIRANK 
Macmlasb Quadra1e 660~v8/Jjf), 1nlb rultmaJ 
AppkCD"" JOQiW.ro\tdrll-t,AppkAJidioVision'" W 










Northerner Staff Report 
Over 30 leade rs hip 
development programs have 
been implemented in nin e 
different elementary, middle 
and hig h schools this past year 
with No rse Leadership 
Society's Crow In l eadership 
program. 
Last sp r ing, NLS membe rs 
prepa red programs ranging 
from fi re safety for first graders 
to self-esteem for midd le and 
high schoolers. 
This fall , NLS wa s ac tively 
involved in the "Plant A Tree" 
program, where members bring 
a class of elementary studen ts 
o n campus to lea rn the 
importance of p lant ing trees. 
The students arc then give n a 
tree of the ir own to plant on 
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Photo contributed 
NLS members Rocke Saccone, Stephanie Wartman, 
Becky Cox and Jeff rey Carter pose with La t onia 
Elementary students, who l earne d about the 
Important of tree-planting as part ot NLS' Grow In 
. Le_~.~er~hlp _Program. 
lntroduun~ I Ill <lit tt \ppll' ( .Ull]llt' l>t tl 
Introducing The Great Apple Campus 
Deal. Ri~11 no1v, buy any select Macintosh 
or PowerBook compute1; and you'll also 
get seven useful sof~vare programs. its all 
included in one low price. (The sof~vare 
alone has a combined SRI' of $596:) And, 
the new Apple Computer Loan offers low 
monthly payments that make the deal 
even better. Apply by J<muary 28, 1994, ~md 
your first payment is deferred for90 days. 
All you have to do is qualify. So, what 
are you waiting for1 An Apple computer. 
It does more. lt costs les.~. It 's that simple . 
• It does more. It costs less. Its that simple. 
Visil your Apple Campus Rcsellcr for more information. 
NKU Bookstore 
in the University Center or call572-5142 
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Injustice, From Page 3 __ 
furthermore, literature shou ld 
be read not viewed or hca rd on 
TV or radio. 
The human spirit must be 
renewed, In our !Odcty, by 
means of people tuning out their 
1Vs and radi05 and tuning into 
these, and other associated, 
positive alternatives. 
The above positive 
alternatives are certai nly more 
hea lthy th an what TV and 
radio arc promoting. I can 
almost hear the message we 
receive from TV and radio now. 
Yes, I hea r it ca lling, 
"Everyone take heed and 
pursue our sales pitches to buy 
and consume all that is 
unhealthy. Let us get rich off of 
your ignorance. Lis ten and 
watch, allow us to deaden your 
souls." 
ncgativet of TV and radio. 
They need to M.'C if TV and 
radio have changed their own 
perceptions of reality. 
What, however, would be a 
good model to go by? Sound 
!Ourres of inform.1tion such as 
The New York Times arc a 
sta rt . The New York Times 
always seem to reveal three 
sides to every story evident by 
the neut ral grou nd they 
establish on just abou t 
everything they report. In 
addition, people would be 
unable to listen to or hearT he 
New York Times - they would 
have to read it. 
However, not all TV and 
radio is corrupt and unjust. PIJS 
and "All Things Considered," a 
TV station and radio program 
tha t don' t sell things or try tro 
impose belief systems on thctr 
viewers and listeners arc good 
examples. 
was wrong with their world . 
Both were in for a harsh wake-
up call. Once their radio turned 
Into a receiver the Westcotts 
were revealed to the harsh 
rea lities of other people's 
lives. This event ca used the 
Westcotts to ana lyze their own 
li ves resulting in a mutua l 
awareness that the couple 
weren' t living very happily. 
Bot h learned there is more to 
life than the Schubert quartet. 
The Westcotts arose from 
their sleep ohcr eva lua ting 
their own reali ties. Ca n the 
rest of ou r society experience 
the o;.1mc "wake-up" ca ll? 
People must first fncc up to 
their own unreo litics. The 
human race n<.'l.>ds a positive 
arena for insight, support and 
ca ring concern Pcoplr nt'Cd to 
acknowl<:dgc that there arc 
many dysfunctiona l clements of 
our society. People must 
recognize the ncgallve impact 
Wednesday, November24, 1993 
Due to the Thanksgiving Break, there will be no 
publication on December 1st. Stop by University 
Center 209 to place your classified ads for the 
December 8th edition (our last edition for this semester). 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! 
Students needed! Earn $2000+ monthl y. Summer/holidays/rull-time. World 
tra1•el. Caribbean, Hawaii, Europe, Mexico. Tour Guides, Girt Shop Sales, 
Deck Hands, Casino Workers, etc. No experience nen>ssary. 
CALL 602-680·4647, Ext. C 147. 
Quite sad, isn't it? More 
people need to come to this 
rea li za tion . 
The Westcotts were akin to 
the pleasantries of what their 
radio first offered them: ta lk 
shows, advertisements and 
mu sic. The Wcstcott s fe lt that 
all was fine and dandy in 
dogpatch, and that not hing 
~~d~s ~~n~y ~:~~~1in~n~s:~~~ .. __________________________ .. 
What can make the condition 
better? To begi n, people need to 
have an awareness of the 
Barber, From Page 7 __ _ 
freshmen and parti cipant 
Angie Klingenberg. 
" I had a blas t ," she sa id 
This wa s bcltcr than the UFO 
thing. I' m gla d I got to 
volunteer." 
To get the aud ience involved, 
Barber takes vo lunteers from 
the audience, and has th em 
come on stage so they ca n try 
their luck at being a dummy. 
Darbe r tapped the 
pa rt icipant on the back every 
time he wa nted him to open 
his mouth . 
For his gra nd -finale, Barber 
had fiv e audience members 
come to the front and lipsync to 
the words to a popular so ng 
that he suns;. 
Jennifer Young was chosen to 
mouth the lyrics to "Tomorrow" 
as preformed by Barber, who 
imitated Ann ie . She was 
perfect for the role, You ng said. 
aiternativt'S resuitmg in an 
enlightened human sp1rit in 
touch with not only oneself but 
the real world 
"l t was gre.lt 1 loved Annie," 
she said. "I used to look like 
her when I was little. " 
Barber plays mostly colleges 
and corporate shows, he said . 
lie will be a guest on "Vikki " 
in ea rly December, in a show 
focu ssing on ventriloquists. 
Whi le he has only been a 
ventri loquist, he said he wou ld 
like to become invo lved in 
radio vo ice-overs and in 
animated voicing. 
The Northerner staff wishes you and your families a 
H<ffi~~V u~<a1U1!k~@~~ ~U1@ 





Permanent, Evening/Weekend Positions 
Crestview Hill s. Ky. based marketing research finn offers 
immediate opponu nitics to join its research slaff gathering 
consumer opi nions on a variety of products/topics by lCic-
phonc using state-of-the-art technology. Our dynamic 
management team is dedicated to quality and providing an 
e njoyable, modem wo rk environme nt. No sell ing ever ... 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEAR NKU CAMPUS 
We offer: 
• Flexible Working H ou rs (You create your own schedule) 
• NightfWeckcnd: 5- 11 /12,6- 11 / 12, or 5- 10:30 p.m., Monday-Friday 
• Up tO $5.00 per hour lO stan 
• Prio r Industry Experience Co mpensated Appropriatdy 
• Pay Increases Based on Performan~ Evaluations 3. 6, and 9 Months After Date of Hire 
Qualifiauions: 
• Enthusiastic, Positive Ani rude 
• Ex~llent Verbal Skills 
• Willingness to Work Evenings and Weekends ( 18-t- Hours Per Week) 
ALLIANCE RESEARCH, INC. 
Call 3-14-0077 to schedule an intnvUw. An EqUAL Opportunity Employer ............................................... ........ ~----.; 
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Monday · Thursday: 9 a.m .• 7 Q.t''· 
Friday; 9 a.m. · 4:30p.m. · 
Saturday: 10 a.m . . 4 p.m. 
Sunday: CLOSED 
; > 11115:::::::::=~ 
>\ l. ·:1 · 'Wj 
•• • 
Reg ister to" in a 1 !J .. Color Television from 
Campus Book&. Supply 
Campu!> H1h)k <.\. -;u;·:,i~ ;' thl.' pi .tl:l.' !1l i 'll~ 'hl " tc,: xtb~.)o ks an~l supplies . 
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